
SilK YOR DOLLARS.
This you can do by seeing and buying from our large stock oJ

Buggies, Wagons
and Harness,

of all styles and best quality. We have a house full of them and
must make room for our fall stock.

If it is A NICE BUGGY vou want at a right price we have
it. If it is a serviceable FARM WAGON, we can supply you and
guarantee prices and quality.

In HARNESS we bought the best assortment ever shown
here and have the

Prices to Suit You.
We make good all we say, so you cannot atford to stay away

if in need of anything in our line.

We have

A Host of Satisfied Customers,
and will make one of you if you but give us a chance.

Come to see us whether you buy or not, you will feel better.

W* P. HAWKINS & CO.
ELLISON CAPERS, Jr., Ph. G., and S. ANDERSON MARVIN, Jr., Ph. G.,

GRADUATE DRUGGISTS AT

THE PRESCRIPTIONBRUG STORE
CAPERS & CO., Proprietors

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
w In accordance with law we employ only those qualified by 3

hlawto fill Prescriptions.
S This costs us more, but we believe that an intelligent public

Swill appreciate the protection we thus give their loved ones.

We Use the Best Drugs we van muy.
We are glad that we have the confidence and endorsement of

the physicians of this section.
We appreciate your patronage. We can serve you at any

hour day or night and a graduate druggist puts up your prescrip-
tion.

The Prescription + Drug Store,
CAPERS & CO., Proprietors,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

jheumatism
Those whohave ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessedthe intense

sufering of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is right-
C9e"Te King of )?.

" TSome are suddenly seizedwith themost excrucia-

ting pains, and it seems ev =u~iscle and joint in the body was being torn
Asunf cc lihtpainsfor weeks ormonths, when
asudden change in the weatheror ei~ftre to damp, chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa-
tent with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and

variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an

eudto yourachesandpains. External applications, theuse of liniments and
plasters, domuchtoward temporary relief, butsuch treatmentdoes notreach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood; but S. S. S., the greatest of all

blood purifiersandtonics,does cureRheumatismbyantidotgand
neutrahz-

ing the oisonous acids andbuildingup the weak and sluggish blood.O It is

safeandreliablein allformsofRheumatism. Itmakes
the old acid blood rich, and the pain-tortured mus-

cles and joints are relieved, the shattered nerves are

made strong, and the entiresystem is invigoratedand
toned uP by the use of this great vegetable remedy.

If you haveRheumatism, writeus, and our physicians will furnish with-
out charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on

Rheumatism. THE SWIFT SPEOIFI CO., ALANTA, GA6

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhma and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Thie Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Youl Have Alway Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ts4: CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRECT, NEw YORK CETY.

Loans Mlade I can lend Money on Loans MXad<
on Real Real Estate at reas- on Real
Estate. onable interest and Estate .

on long time. Call
on or write to me.

;y. A.. Mr n%33D G Attorney at Law,

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
.-- 'Ed

Conducted 1)v Paxville W1. C. T. U.
so:

National Motto--"For God. Home and Na- w1
tive Lund."
State Motto- Be Strong and of Good Cour- cl

ag Watchword-Agitate. Educate. Organize.
Pledge-

G hpin mc. I promise not to buy,
dIrink. sell or give - PO

Intoxicating liquors while I live; th
From bad companions I'll refrain tb
And never take God's name in vain..

- le
-- en

School Savings Banks.
To the Teachers of Clarendon -r

County. C.
Already some of the public in

schools are ordering their School ar

Savings Bank literature and sup- an

plies for the coming year. Trust- ".

ing that many new localities will w

take up this most excellent and de
practical branch of our great I

temperance work, I mention f
again the advisability of present- en

ing the subject at all Teachers' as

Institutes, educational and phil-
anthropic meetings- P1

It is a lack of full understand- si
ing of the simplicty of penny
saving and thrift teaching that cr

delays the use of the School Sav- lD
ings Bank system in any school. i
That it is in many of our public
schools with marked good effect Ca
most of our W. C: T. U. women
know. What we ask of them is
that they spread the good tid- da

ings, pass the word along to ev- th

ery school teacher and patron. P(

Tell them that some countries ar
and states are passing laws to Ti
encourage the full establishment gr
of the system. In Canada the BtSi
Fielding law enacted last winter th
gave fresh impetus to the work im
in Toronto, and on March 30th P(
a bill introduced by Senator an
Keenan was adopted by the New So
York legislature and signed by ta
Governor Odell. I copy here- th
with Senator Keenan's bill: or

he
"It shall be lawful for the mi

principal or superintendent of
any public school or schools in vi
the State ofNew York or for any ri
person designated for that pur-
pose by the Board of Education ti(
or other school authority in
which such school shall be situ- o

ated to collect once a week or av
from timeto time small amounts sa1
of savings from the pupils of
said school, the same to be de- *7

posited by said principal or su- ap
perintendent on the day of
collection in some Savings in
Bank in the State to the credit of,
of the respective pupils from ca
whom the money shall be collect- tui

ed, or if the amount collected at li

any one time shall be deemed in- g1
sufficient for the opening of in- au
dividaal accounts, in the names
of said principal or superintend- in
ent, in trust, and to be by him br
eventually transferred to the to
credit of the respective pupils to ce
whom the same belongs. In the grn
meantime, said principal or su-

a
perintendent shall furnish to the ne
Bank a list giving the names, sig- m<
natures, addresses, ages' places an

of birth, parents names and such M
other data concerning the respec- lit
tive pupils as the Bank may re- be
quire, and it shall be lawful to ho
use the words 'system of School- ha
Savings Banks' or School Say- te<
ings Banks' in circulars, reports tb
and other printed or written mat- lif
ter used in connection with the th
purposes of this law. Any Bank, A.
Banking Association, individual H
banker, firm, association. cor- co

poration, person or persons vio-
lating this provision shall forfeit da
to the people of the State for ev- by
ery offense the sum of one hun- p1
dred dollarsfor every day such o
offense shall be continued. t
"Section 2. This act shall take de

effect immediately-" n
The system has been used most L4

successfully in some New York h
schools for several years. w

Figures, facts, price lists, sam- tU

ples of literature and supplies Si
will be gladly furnished by your Ti:
superintendent, who has also B.
recitations, stores and a song,
"The School Savings Banks
Rally." for sale; good equipment
for institute and W. C. T. U. th
work. Don't forget to enclose li<
stamps in proportion to your e*
needs. Uncle Sam and the prin-
ters always charge though we
give service free.
Let us train all the children in.

the knowledge of the best uses se
of money. It is not those- who cl
save the most money but those at

who make the best use of moneyT
who are trulyblessed. Teach the a
children the poisonous effect of of
alcohol and narcotics,, pledge I
thein against their use. but above
all give them incentive and op- D
portunity to save the pennmes
which, ruthlessly expended for -

cheap 'candy and worthless
things, lead up to the cigarettte Ea
and drink habit. These small
sums, if systematically stored up, w

give the children individuality, ti
self-dependence, good habits andT
the sweets and rights of Chris- a
tian ownership. This is "the et
practice of what we preach." Ad- ti

dress for literature, supplies and h'
Savings Banks Methods, ni

(MRS.) S. L. OBERHOLTZER.
1905 Tioga St. Philadelphia. Ia

if.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.a
A runaway almost ending fatally, E

started a horrible ulcer on thie leg of J- T
B. Oxner, Franklin Grove, Ill. For pa
four years it defied all doctors and all os
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to cure him. Equally T2
ood for burns, bruises, skin eruptions C

and piles. 25c. at The R. B. Loryea y\
Drug Store. C

ti
It's no use praying for a heavenly al

blessing when you won't pay your
earthly bills. p

One man's righteousness does not de- s
pend on his ability to prove another's
wrongness.
It's no use casting a moldy crust on

the waters in the hope of getting back c
a nice hot biscuit. d

Bearatim he Kind You Hiam Always Bought

Summerton News.

itor The Manning Times:

The marriage of Mr. W. H. Ander-
a and Miss Emmie Earnestine Tindal
Ls solemnized at the Presbyterian
urch on Wednesday evening, Au-
st 17, at 9 o'clock.
[t was an event around which great
terest centered on account of the
pularity of the two young people, and
e large crowd of friends which filled
e church on Wednesday evening wit-
ssed a most beautiful and solemn cer-

iony.
rhe church decorations were elabo-
te and beautiful, the color scheme of
een and white being carried out. A
lection of palms and ferns was artis-
ally grouped about the pulpit, form-

ga background of green, two small
ches on either side aisle with white
d green hung the letters "T. and A."
de of white roses, a large arch of
een with white roses, the middle of
dich hung a large double heart, un-
r which the fair bride stood.
Promptly at 9 o'clock at the strains
delssohn's wedding march, beautri-

1y rendered by Miss Lilian Cautey,
tered the ushers, two up each aisle,
follows.
fr. J. Edwin Belser and Mr. J. Tem-
Frierson.
fr. W. D. Frierson and Mr. Alva
blett.
rhey marched to the front and
:ssed over to the opposite side, leav-
.places on each side for the brides-
Lids, who came up one in each aisle
the following manner:
Niiss Mary Anderson and Miss Grace
,rson.
Niiss Lidia Scarborough and Miss
ulie Harvin.
rhe maid of honor. Miss Helen Tin-
1, a sister of the bride, entered alone;
little flower couple, Master Walker

>rter and Miss May Connors, pro-eded the bride, who, leaning on the
n of her cousin, the Hon. Jas. E.
ndal, was met at the altar by the
om and his best man, Mr. F. P.
Lrgess, who entered from the oppo-
e aisle. The ceremony which made
a young couple man and wife was

pressively performed by Rev. W. S.
>rter.
rhe bride looked unusually stately
d handsome in her wedding dress of
white crene de chine over white

Teta with ace'ordeon plaited chiffon;
B long veil, caught with sprays of
inge blossoms, fell gracefully over
r bouquet, being bride's roses with
Liden hair ferns.
rhe maid of honor was lovely in
ite silk mull over pink taffeta, with
quet of pink asters tied with pink
)bon.
rie bridesmaids never looked pret-
r than on this occasion.
fiss Mary Anderson,white silk, elab-
Ltely trimmed with duchess lace.
iss Grace Carson, white organdy

er white silk, trimmed with white
in ribbon.
Uiss Lidia Scarborough, white net
er white silk.
fiss Loulie Harvin, white silk with
plique and faggoting.
rhe little flower couple were pretty
all white and carried large bouquets
roses.
rhe colors green and white were
rried out in the bridesmaids cos-

es, they having on green mousse-
e girdles and green in their hair, to
,ean enlivening touch of color.
nk asters were chosen for their bou-
ets, tied with pink ribbon.
he gentlemen were all in full even-
dress with white gloves.
[mmediately after the ceremony the
idal party and a few -elatives drove
the home of the bride, where a re-
tion was held. After receiving con-
atulations and throwing her bouquet

the maids, of whom Miss Helen Tin-
was the lucky one, the bride don-
her traveling dress of dark blue
hair with light pearleblue silk waist
hat to match and they drove to
mmnng, where they took the first
Linfor the mountains of North Caro-
ta,where they will be until Septem-
r1st: after then they will be "at

me," 'West Point, Miss.
Thepresents were numerous and
dsome, showing with what high es-
smthe couple was held. We wish
emgodspeed as they journey through

Thecase of Alfred Johnson against
county wa.; heard here before Judge

JfRichbourg on Tuesday, 16th inst.
m.J. H. Lesesne was counsel for the
unty and J. J. Canty for the plaintiff.
hnsoni brought suit against Claren-
county for one hundred dollars

mage received to himself and horse
falling in a little bridge across the
blicroad.
After several witnesses were heard

both sides and brief arguments from
attorneys Judge Richbourg ren-

red his v'erdict in favor of Johnson
the sum of ten dollars. Attorney
~sesne gave notice of appeal' to the
~her court.

MissStubbs of Sumter, who has been
th the Avants for the past year, re-
redlast Thursday and is with the
Lmmerton Mercantile Company.
Mrs.W. Ashley Richbourg left last
iursday for a visit to her home in
timore,,Md.
Mr.Harry Carrigan has bought a lot

e and will have a two-story dwell.
put on it at once.
Capers & Co., endeavoring to meet

e rush of business will add another
ensed drug clerk and another gen-
alclerk in their store by September

t.H.
Summerton. S. C., August 22, 1904.

A Perfect Painless Pill
one that would cleanse the system,
theliver to action, remove the bile,
aarthe complexion, cure headache
Ldleave a good taste in the mouth.
2efamous little pills for doing such
rkpleasantly and effectually are De-

itt's Little Early Risers. Bob Moore
Lafayette, Ind., says: "All other pills
aveused gripe and sicken, while De-

'itt's Little Early Risers are simply
nfect." Sold by The R. B. Loryea
eugStore.

Foreston News.

itorThe Manning Times:

Wefeel somewhat undecided whether
should send our usual communica-
>n toTHE TIMES this week or not.
aecounty campaign is in progress,

Ldthere may be such a quantity of
itical news for publication that
ings of minor importance-such as
.ehappenings and doings in Fores-
n--may be crowded out. But we
Leconcluded that that is your busi,

ss, ours is to write.
We think the world would move on
r more smoothly and harmoniously,
each and every one of us, would at-
nd more strictly to his own business,

idlessto th at of others.
These being our sentiments, Mr.

litor,we will not try to run THE
IMESfor you. It would doubtless,
ovebeyond our capacity, while our

vnaairs would be negiezted.
There was a very pleasant party

uesdaynight, at Mr. D. M. Wilson's.
akeand ice-cream were served.
:essrs.Oliver, Julius and -Willie

'Brien of Heineman, and Mr. Woods
'omSalem, were among the guests at
isreception, and spent Tuesday night

Mr. J. C. Land's.
Mr. L. L. Wells, one of Clarendon's

pularcandidates, was in Foreston
ednesday night, at Mr. W. T. P.
prott's.

Miss Carrie Blackwell of Marion, is
tsitingMrs. M. J. Land and other
iendsin town.

Mr. Burnet Land attended a party at
ourdin's Thursday night at the resi-

nceof Dr. Gamble.
Mrs. M. A. Drose and family moved

hursday from Foreston to Columbia,
here they will reside in the future.

[ayprosperity attend them in their
ewhome.

M. . K. Dnmam went to Manning

Monday, and on Tuesday the followin,
'Missess Florrie and M1aybelle Elag
with their friend and guest, Miss Bu
gess, Miss Sparkman Clarke, Messr
Smith Land, Jetton and Oscar Nettle
Miss Cora Sprott left here Saturde

for Manning, where she expects to r

main for some time.
The Black River folks had a picn

at Brewington Friday inviting t1
young people of Foreston-some atten
ed. Of course a game of ball w,

played, and "our boys" victorious.
A meeting is in progress this wee

at the Baptist church, conducted :
Rev. J. J. Myers. NEMO.
Foreston, Aug. 22. 1904.

Taken With Cramps.
Win. Kirinse, a member of the bridn

gang working near Littleport was take
suddenly ill Thursday night wit
cramps and a kind of cholera. His caS
was so severe that he had to have tb
members of the crew wait upo
him and Mr. Gifford was called an
consulted. He told them he had
medicine in the form of Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed
that he thought would hell) him o
and accordingly several doses were a(
ministered with the result that the le
tow was able to be around next da
The incident speaks quite highly
Mr. Gifford's medicines. - Elkade
Iowa, Argus.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

Expansion of Its Workand Its Splendid F:
cilities.

For three generations of men tb
South Carblina College has wrought i1
great work for the unification and pr<
perity of the Rtate. For three genei
ations her sons have honored their alm
mater by useful lives and splendid citi
zenship, aud today, in the characte
and strength of the members af il
faculty and in the yariety and thoroul
ness of its literary scientific and la,
law courses, it stands eminent; ia th
quality of its work it is the peer of an
nniversity of the South. A variety c
courses leading to the several bacca
aureate degrees in Arts, Science, Lav
Engineering (Civil and Electrical). an

Pedagogy, is offered, with the most lit
eral choice of studies and the wide;
possible elective opportunity. The fa(
ulty has recently enlarged and increa.
ed the facilisies for post-graduate worl
and placed the opportunity for such at
vanced university study within reac
of aU who may desire it and who eat
not go out of the State to obtain it. Ei
ery year the College has a number (
studentsworking foe post-graduate de
grees.

Its chemical, biological, and physic
laboratories are well equipped an
have each a masler teacher at its head
and the College library, with its 35,00
volumes, is the delight of a student
heart.
The College offers special induc

ments to ambitious young men and w
men in its generous provision for th
conferring of scholarships on meritoi
ious students at the close of each se,
sion. Five of these scholarships ar
conferred upon distinguished membez
of the Freshman Class: four in th
Sophomore Class, and three in tbe Jun
or Class. In addition to these scholai
ships, by an Act of the General Asseml
ly in 1904, two Special Normal Scholai
ships for men teachers are given t
each county in the State, the value (
each being equivalent to 98. This gij
cannot be regarded as a charity-fa
from it. The money will be paid bac
to the Statea thousand fold in the be1
terment of the common schools of th
State, which are established and mnait
taned solely for the purpose (or shoul
be) of rearing good citizens-men an
women whose lives shall be devoted
the common weal. The men who hor
estly accept these scholarships are nc
accepting charity,but are simply bein
partly paid in advance for the har
work, the self-sacrifice, the grind
which they subject themselves for th
good of the State.
The teaching force of the facult

numbers seventeen professors, adjun<
profesors, and instructors, each of whoi
is a specialist in his own departmnen
and has enjoyed the finest advantage
offered in the great universities of thi
country or Europe. The pcesident facu
cy, and students are working togethe
harmoniously and as a unit tor the goo
of the College.
Cn the 13th day oflast M1arch Prof. I

Mean Davis, Professor of History an
Political Science, the great teache]
the big-hearted man, the model citize.
His loss to the College and to the Stat
is incalculable, At its meeting in Jux
~the Board of Trustees elected as h:
successor Prof. Gordon B. MIoore, a Ail
ginian by birth and a South Caolinia
by years of service. Prof. Moore is
entleman and a scholar, a man of hig

character of grent mental strength an
vigor, and of long experience in su
cessful teaching. He also has a worth
reputation as a great Baptist preache
The Chair of Adjunct Professo

English has also been established am
Mr. H. C. Davis, a South Carolinia
and a graduate of the South Carolir
College, and lasI session a teacher
English in the University of Washin:
ton, at Seattle, was in June elected1
to fill this chair. The College is to 1
congratulated upon securing his se
vices. His success as a teacher is a
sured.
The advantage offered to the your

men of the State by such an institutic
are invaluable.

Cures Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcers, Eczem
Carbuncles, Etc. Medicine Free.

Robert Ward, Maxey's. Ga.. says: "I sufer
from blood poison, my head. face and shoulde
were one mass of -corruption, aches in bon
and joints, burning, itching, scabby slin. W
all run down and discouraged, but Botac
ilood Balm curcd mc perfectly, healed all t

sores and gave my skin the rich glow of healt
Blood Balm put niew life into my blood and a(
ambition into my brain."' Geo. A. Willhan
Roxbury, face covered with pimples. chroc
sore on back of head. suppurating swelling
neck, eating ulcer on leg, bone pains, Itchi
skin cured perfectly by Botanic Blood Balm
soros all healed. Botanic Blood Br.lm cures
malignant blood troubles, such as eczema. sca
and scales. pimples, running sores. carbuncl<
scrofula, etc. Especially advised for all
stinate cases that have reached the second
third stage. Improves the digestion: strengt
ens weak kidneys. Druggists. 6. To prove
cures, sample of Blood Balm sent free and pl
paid by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. C
Describe trouble and free medical advice se
in sealed letter. For sale by The Rt. 13. Lory
Drug Store.

If you would be a force you must loe
your felings.
A man does not have to have a fr
en heart in order to have a firm wvi

Religion is sure to have a queer tas1
to the man who only takes it once
week.

DeWittis the Name.
When you go to buy Witch Ha)

Salve look for the name DEWITT<
every box. The pure, unadulteratt
Witch Hazel Salve, which is the be
salve in the world for cuts, burr
bruises, boils, eczema and piles. Ti
popularity of DeWitt's Witch Haz
Salve, due to its many cures, has causi
numerous worthless counterfeits to1
placed on the market. The genui
bears the name E. C. DeWitt & C<
Chicago. Sold by The R. B. Lory<
Drug Store.

You cannot save wandering ones wi
a field glass.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Doug
Bears the

: Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by Cham-
?, berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

r- Remedy and Perhaps a Life Saved.
"A short Lime ago I was taken with aS. violent attack of diarrhoea and believe

Qy I would have died if I bad not gottene-relief." says John J. Patton, a leading (
citizen of Patton, Ala. "A friend rec-

1c ommended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
e era and Diarrhoea Iemedy. I bought
~

a t*wenty-five cent bottle and after tak-
s ing three doses of it was entirely cured.

I ~eonsider it the best remedy in the
k world for bowel complaints. For sale
Yby The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac
:M. Loryea, Prop.

HE WAS A REAL FARMER.

Hence He Couldn't see the Poetie

h Side of Farm Life.

;e "Oh, yes," a man in the hotel lobby (
e was overheard to say. "I'm a real
n farmer now. My farm only costs me
d about $75 per month now, so you can

see I'm getting along." Then the man
was heard to comment upon farmy(

t labor.
1- "It's all right to talk about the poetry
1-of farm life," he said, "but if farm life
Is poetry I want the prosiest sort of
prose in mine. Is there any poetry In
greasing harness? Do you find any
rhyme and rhythm in milking a double
jointed, back action cow twice a day?
Well, I guess not"
"But there's the scenery," his com-

panion interjected, "and the smell of
grain"-

e "Yes," said the amateur farmer, "and
; the chiggers, and the red bugs, and

y- holes in the fence, and rats in theseed
e-corn, and the potatoes sprouting. And

a if you are through plowing for awhile
and haven't anything better to do you
fix the wheelbarrow for recreation, or

you can see that the pen is made hog
. proof, or that the water trough doesn't

e leak too much. Then If everything 4

y else fails and it's too rainy to do any-
)fthing else you can get out a second- :
l-hand kit and fix the crupper on the :
"harness or nail strips of boiler plate-

d on the feed box so that crib eater of a :
plug won't have too many splinters
in him when he dies. Oh, you can bet

-I'm too much of a farmer to -look at
the poetic side of it. I'm a realist :
-farmer; tha's what I am."-Dallas

h News.

TOBACCO SALARIES.
A Custom of the American Colonies

Before the Revolution.
d Before the Revolution, miniters of :
l:the Anglican church in those American

0 colonies where that church was estab-
s lished by law were remunerated "in

kind" instead of in money. Maryland
gave an incumbent forty pounds of to- &

e bacco a year for every tithe payer in :
the parish, whether churchman or dis-
-senter, white or colored. These terms :

e were handsome enough to secure the :
S pick of the clerical market. In Vir-

e ginia the stipends represented a fixed :
and unvarying quantity, by weight, of :
the manufactured leaf. These stipends :
were rather beggarly in quantity., In :

o a bad year even the "sweet scented :>fparishes," where the minister's salary :
[twas calculated on a high prioed and :
,r exceptionally fragrant tobacco, yielded :

only about $500 a year. The parishion-
ers sometimes refused to Induct a cler-

"gyman unless he would consent to take

d one salary for serving two parishes. In
d 1758, when the price of tobacco had

,greatly risen, the house of burgesses:
i-passed a law fixing the cash equivalent :
tof debts payable in tobacco at one- 2

gthird their true value, thus wiping out 2
d two-thirds of the Incomes of ministers. I
o Patrick Henry made his- first fame in
e defending this' law when a test case

ywas brought in behalf of the injured
Sclergymen.

A Dead Moome.
SWhen a bull moose lies dead in the
forest ho looks like some strange ante-

r diluvian animal, with his square pre-
d hensile muffle and horns spreading'iat-
erally, a peculiarity which he shares

with the prehistoric Irish elk and the
d nearly extinct European elk of later
'times. The huge form tells of strength
and swiftness, and withal the still dan-
Sgerous gleam of the eye, glazed in its

s last stare, bids the hunter pause and
e-feel almost guilty of a crime in the de-

n struction of so much that is grand and
a ,weird, a feeling very different from the
h sentiment supposed to attend the
dslaughter of a deer. But the triumph
of mastering the wariest and bravest
animal in the woods by. fair still hunt-
inlg and by grimly sticking to the track

d for many a weary mile amply atones
n for any regrets.-Century.

3sneak Thieves In Churches.
IAn old sexton was discussing the
tamount of stealing that Is done in

r churches. "Scarcely a day passes," he
s. said, "when the church Is open with-
out some distracted woman coming to
igmebowed down with grief because
>nsomebody has stolen her purse. There
are certain contemptible thieves who
prey on unsuspecting women who

a:pray so hard that they forget to look
after their pocketbooks. The thief
edwatches until the woman Is deep In,

rs prayer and then leans over, grasps the
a purse and sneaks out."-Phladlphia
LCRecord.

Came In Randy.
"The weather man said it would rain

today, and I'm glad I carried my umn-
~brella"
~"Why, It didn't rain at all today."
"Of course it didn't, but I met the

b weather man on the street, and I used
.theumbrella to bang him good and

it hard."-Catholic Standard and Times.

nt Quite Probable.

caThe Publisher-The insolence of these
authors!I Here's Spiffles demanding to
seseethe illustrations before he writes
the story-for them! His Partner-Ab-
surd! First thing one knows they will
-beasking~to have the illustrators read

ltestories before they draw the pic-
ietures for 'em!-Brooklynt Life.

His Exercise.
"Excuse me, Softly," remarked Pen-

dennis curiously, "how is It you always

elwind up your watch immediately after
dinner?"
d"For the benefit of my health. You

st see, my doctor has recommended me I
isalways to take a little exercise after1
2edinner."

eThe man who trusts to luck to make
behimricb is generally a strong believer

enbdluckby the time he Is forty-five-
3-Somerville (Mass.) Journal.

Better Than Gold.-
th "I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debil-
it." writes F. J1. Green of Lancaster.
N~.H. "No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric Bitters, which did
more good than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my wife in
excellent healt" for years. She says
Electric Bittei a.re just splendid for

Mfemale trouibleb, that they are a grand
"tonic and invigorator for weak, run

.downwomen. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try
7them.Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran-.

eedi by T IRB Torye Drug Store.

:Odds :and .: Ends.
We have a number of Odds and Ends in Summer Goods to

offer you for the next three weeks or while they last at prices to
stagger the inost skeptical buyers, and here they are for your
consideration:

REFRIGERATORS-30 pounds capacity, $5.40; 40 pounds
capacity, S6.15. 50 pounds capacity, $7.80.

ICE CREAM CHURNS-2 quarts, S1.40; 3 quarts, $1.75.
HAMMOCKS from 80e up.
PORCH ROCKERS from '5e up.
MOSQUITO CANOPIES, the very thing to keep these pesky

flies and mosquitoes from worrying you. A full line of these at
closig out prices. IWe have a good many OTHER THINGS to close out before
the season opens..

GLASS FLY TRAPS. They catch all the flies; clean and
neat; sold everywhere at 25c; you get them FREE AT OUR
STORE. With every purchase of one dollar we give you one of
these Fly Traps free of charge.

The season will soon open and we are glad to inform our pat- E
rons that we are prepared better than ever before to supply your
wants in every detail, and we assure you to please or MONEY
REFUNDED.

Mail orders attended to the same day they are received.
We have a large quantity of Japanese Matting bought be-

fore the war and consequently can give you the benefit of our
purchase, as matting has advanced considerably since the w'ar
began.

In Window Shades and Draperies we are headquarters. Re-
member we lay Mattings and Carpets, hang Window Shades and
Curtains FREE OF CHARGE. If you buy from us you are as-
sured of good material, properly put up, at right prices.

Let us know your wants and we will do the rest.

-Very respectfully,

S. L. KRAS.NOFFJ
THE FURNITURE MAN.

Mill Supplies.ww..--:.
We have received our stock of Mill Supplies consist- :
ing of Belting, Pipe, Valves, Inspirators, Injectors,
Bushings, etc., and are prepared to cut pipe and make ::.
fittings to order. Our prices for goods and services -::..
are low and we guarantee satisfaction. - :

Cane Mills and Evaporators.
We still sell the GOLDEN CAFE MILL. Our experi-
ence of six years with these mills have shown them to
be without a rival for strength and durability. Re-.

cent improvements have made them better than ever.
We sell the COOK EVAPORATORS.

Paints, Oils & Varnishes.
Our continued sale of Paints is an excellent guaran-
tee of quality and price. -

Let us furnish you free of charge an estimate of cost
for painting, you will be surprised at the -small cost of.
protection to your building.
We have everything in Hardware usually found in.
better class hardware stores, and shall be pleased to
serve you.

Very truly yours.

MANNING HARDWARE COMPANYC 1

finR~dn~_Mule CeW. ~
The Manning Times

IS CLUBBING WITH THE

Weekly News and Courier

AND

Life and Letters,
A Southern Magazine.

We will send THI TIMES and the Twice-a-Week News
Ld Courier for $2 per year:

Or we will send Tuni Tums and Life and Letters for $2:
Or both The News and Courier and Life arid Letters with

['TIEs for $2.50 per year
This is an excellent opportunity for the reading public.
l'he News and Courier is one of the best State newspa-

ersin the country; it gives State, national and the news of

:he world.
Life and Letters is a monthly magazine published at

Knoxville, Tenn., and has among its contributors some of the

inest literary talent of the Sonth. We regard THE TIMEs

~ortunate in being able to club with it.

Subscribe Now

mdsecure this magnificent Southern magazine with THE

lIEs for $2 per year; or The Weekly News and (,ourler
withTHE TIES for $2 per year; or all three, THE TIM~s

Weekly News and Courier and Life and Letters for $2.50 per-
rear.


